[Relapse in the nasal cavity of a patient with extranodal NK/T-cell lymphoma initially presenting as plantar subcutaneous tumor].
A 36-year-old woman complained of a mass on the sole of her foot in February 200X. She was diagnosed with extranodal NK/T-cell lymphoma, nasal type (ENKL) by skin biopsy. Because the lesion was localized on the subcutaneous tissue of the sole, she was treated with RT/2/3DeVIC, resulting in a complete response (CR). In March of the following year, PET/CT showed significant uptake and mucosal thickening in the right nasal cavity, and a mucosal biopsy confirmed ENKL infiltration. Because the lesion was localized in the nasal cavity, she was re-treated with RT/2/3DeVIC, with a focus on local control, and she achieved a second CR. She subsequently received allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation in the hope of preventing systemic relapse. She has remained in CR for four years since the transplantation. Our case suggests that allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation to be a potentially promising approach to curative treatment for recurrent ENKL in younger patients. As nasal lesions may subsequently appear during the course of primary non-nasal ENKL, ongoing meticulous evaluation for nasal lesions is important.